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and JTAPI. JVoiceXML
Description: JVoiceXML

is a VoiceXML interpreter
for JAVA that's been
designed with an open
architecture for custom

extensions. Demo
implementation platforms
are supporting JAVA APIs
such as JSAPI and JTAPI.
JVoiceXML Description:

JVoiceXML is a
VoiceXML interpreter for
JAVA that's been designed
with an open architecture

for custom extensions.
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* Create and modify
macros. * Automate the
programming process. *

Debug macros and
conditions. * Scripting and

HTML format macro
processing. * XML Macro
Translation. * Scripting. *
Enable the use of a single
script for multiple macros.

* Script object and
variables access. *

JavaScript language
support. * Javascript

object creation. *
Javascript to VOIP macro
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conversion. * Javascript
macro language. *

Javascript Object Notation
(JSON). * JavaScript
collection methods. *

JSAPI. * JTAPI. * Macros
execution. * XML Macro
definitions. * XML Macro
processing. * Java Script.
* Java Script Object. *
Java String Object. *

JavaScript Object Object.
* Javascript Array Object.

* Javascript Arrays. *
Javascript Structures. *

Javascript objects. *
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Javascript primitive types.
* Javascript Math. *
Javascript Date. *

Javascript Function. *
Javascript Class. *

Javascript Programming
Language. * Javascript

Enumerations. * Javascript
user generated functions. *

Javascript Modules. *
Javascript Visible

Variables. * JSAPI. *
JTAPI. * Macros are

object with properties. *
Script code is treated as an

object. * User-defined
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script-level and macro-
level variables. *

Variables. * Variables. *
Variables. * Visible
variables. * Visible

Variables. * Script file
format. * XML Macros. *
XML Macro definitions. *

XML Macros. * XML
Macro processing. * XML
language. * XML schema.

* XML Namespaces. *
XML Name space. * XML

element names. * XML
attributes. * XML Macros.
* XML language. * XML
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Macro Definitions. *
XML Macros. * XML

Macro Processing. * XML
Language. * XML
Schema. * XML

Namespaces. * XML
Schema. * XML

Document Object Model
(DOM). * XML schema. *

XML Schemas. * XML
Macro Processing. * XML

Language. * XML
Schema. * XML document

object model. * XML
document. * XML

Schema. * XML Schema.
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* XML Document Object
Model. * XML document.
* XML Schema. * XSLT

77a5ca646e
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What's New In?

Voicemail to text and text
to voice engine, Web
based interface, no
installation required. The
web interface uses a
combination of JavaScript
and a voice recognition
service to interpret the
speech from the
microphone into text.
Supported dialects:
English, French, German,
Italian, Spanish, and
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Portuguese. Authors:
eriscs and pauls (in
development) License:
GPL Resources: Changes:
2009-04-06 * Updated to
version 2.6.0 to align with
the web standards.
2009-04-01 * Fixed line
number reporting bug.
2007-04-09 * Updated to
version 1.0.0. 2008-02-26
* Fixed bug #1 * Fixed
bug #2 * Updated to v.
1.0.0 2007-02-18 * Fixed
bug #3 * Added a test
utility to verify whether
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the service works correctly
2007-01-30 * Added new
english dialect. * Added
better error reporting to
the web interface.
2007-01-25 * Added
french and german
dialects. 2007-01-22 *
Added european, spanish,
italian, portuguese and
spanish dialects. * Fixed
bug #4 * Added support
for spanish language.
2007-01-21 * Fixed bug
#5 * Added support for
spanish language.
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2006-12-01 * Added
portuguese dialect.
2006-11-19 * Fixed bug
#6 * Improved error
reporting. 2006-11-11 *
Changed license from gpl
to gpl-3-or-later History:
2009-04-06 * Updated to
version 2.6.0. 2009-04-01
* Fixed bug #1.
2009-04-01 * Updated to
version 2.5.0. 2008-02-26
* Fixed bug #1.
2008-02-26 * Fixed bug
#2. 2008-02-26 * Updated
to version 2.4.0.
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2007-04-09 * Fixed bug
#1. 2007-04-09 * Updated
to version 1.0.0.
2007-02-18 * Fixed bug
#3. 2007-01-30 * Fixed
bug #4. 2007-01-30 *
Added new english dialect.
2007-01-30 * Added
better error reporting to
the web interface.
2007-01-30 * Added new
dialects. 2007-01-30 *
Added support for new
dialects. 2007-01-30 *
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System Requirements:

-OS: Windows 7, 8.1, or
10 -Processor: Intel Dual-
Core 2.5 GHz or AMD
equivalent -Memory: 2 GB
RAM -Graphics: DirectX
11 compatible GPU
-Video Card: NVIDIA
GTX 650 or AMD
equivalent (Shader Model
3.0) -Storage: 50 GB
available space for
installation -Broadband
Internet connection with
100 Mbps download speed
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-Additional hardware
requirements: Mouse
-Broadband Internet
connection required for
installation.
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